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A FAMILIAR BUNCH OF LEAD PENCILS

Dixon's American Graphite Pencils are noted for
their smoutb, tough Ieads. Our Illustrated Catalogue, which
fully describes our entire line of lead pencils and pencil
sundries, wiIl be mailed to any dlealer sending us his name
and address.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
JERSEY GITY. N. J.

TRADE JOURNAL. PUBLI5HER.
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NOW FOR SOHOOL .OPENING.

4,

No doubt you are prepared, but re-orders and
lines forgotten or overlooked can be drawn from our
immense stock of School Stationery. Our stock
was neyer more complete, not only in goods of our
owvn manufacture, but also in Staples and Novelties
imported from the World's markets.

WARWICK BROUS & RUTTER
TORONTO.
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CURRENT NOTES AND COMMENTS
0F INTEREST 10 THE TRADE.

From varicus quItrters corne
The Stafe encourging reports cf the
cf Trade.

state cf trade among Cana-
dian bock and statictnery dealcrs. Business
is more active, and dealers are inclined te
put their stocks and stores in better shape
in prospect cf a good Autumn and
%Vinter tirade. Tis is a feature which
lndicates that dealers are taking a more
iropeful outlock than for seveal years past.
Tirere is a distinct demand for better
stationery, and, in clcth.bound bocks, sales
are made now which would nlot bave
been deemned possible a few seasons age.
Thre saine is trac of fancy goods. and im-
porters have donc weIh witb limes cf superior
articles.

Encouraged by thre prospects, Tuz BooK-
SELLER AN~D STATIoUER proposes te inake
its next issue a special one, in which cvery
tributary branch cf the trade wili be deait
wjth, and the features cf the conxing seamon
in stationery, books, fancy gcods and waU
papers be brought eut. Look out, therefor,
for the September issue 1

Copyright Thre Copyright Bill bas
and RIs passed Parliament, and only
Effects. awaits thre consent cf the

Imperial authorities te becomo iaw. There
is said te be no dcubt tirat such assent wil
bce given. la future.. therelore, every pub.
Ilairer of a book copyrighted in Canada caui

cxclude every other editien cf that bock
except thre copies brought in fer librairies.

New ttut thre Canadian publlsher iras is
mnarket on certain bocks, it may be well te
consider wirat ire will do. For instance, bce
iras it in bis power te lnsist that the retail
price cf such bocks sbaUl net b,e cut.' He
rnay aise refuse te sedi te departmcnt stores.
wiricb are steadihy demnoralizing thre bock
trade. beti ini Canada and in the United
States. It is said tiat the department stores
always managé te get a supply. That may
be. But we believe aise, that, if a pub-
lisirer bas thre desire, ire can prevent bis
bock being slaughtered by thre departnIent
stores, te tire manifcst injory cf tic regular
dealers. As te increase cf price on paper-
bound copyrights. there may bc. as we
pcinted eut a montb or two age, seme
increase due to lncreased cost of papier,
wages, materials, etc. But thre market wil
enly stand a certain price. and tiere will be
competition enougir amcug Canadian pub-
lishers bandling diffèrent bocks te keep the
price dewn te a reasonable figure.

Meantinre, tire publishers now for thre
first time ln the iristcry cf Canada given an
exclusive market for certain bocks ought
te do ail ini their power te heip tire regular
trade. Booksehhing is a profession, and thre
men wiro scli bocks sbould be encouraged
by the men who publish bocks. That is,
tbey sbould mot be cut under by tire dcparý-

ment stores, which do nothing to tducale
the publie to appreciate good books, and
might as weIl seli by the yard or the pound,
as far as the art of bookselling is involved.

Penalty for At thre late session of Paria.
Infringement ment. Mr,. McCartby, member

for North Sirncoe, presented
a bill amending the Criminai Code te
punish -forgeryý of copyright." Tis bill
drew sornie stringent provision% puniihing
those wbo infringed copyright without thre
authority of thre cwner of thre copyright. It
woold bave made everyone willully guilty
cf tis offence hiable to a beavy fine or to
ixaprisoninent and thre infringing copies
would be forfeited te the owner of thre ccpy.
right. flot this bill did not become law
and was dropped. The situation hardiy
seenis te cati for any such law, since thre
present laws are quite equai to, tihe psotc-
tion cf copyright books. The new law, for
example, giving copyrightc on certain bocks
te Canadian publishers, makes it incombent
upon the Custocms authorities te seize any
English editioxis wbich are iniported lu
quantity. No doubt a list oflthe new bocks
copyrighted under the new law whih bc
posted up -for the benefit cf Customs
appraisers, se that ne infringenrents can
corne ' i. If any are lrnported in ignorance
tbey lwould simply be confiscated when the
entry was presented te thre Customns. As
for anycne in Canada attemptlng te issue
editioris of tircir own, illegally. in spite cf the
fact that an authorizcd eition was already
being issoed in Canada, it 'is almost im-
possible te suppose such a thing. Anyway
t1herç 1; ample ground under thre present law
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CURaENT NOTES-Contlnued.
ta stop It. l3ookseilers, ci course, wll
requîre tokeep weil posted about bocks that

are copyrighted la t.anada under the new

law, and we shall advisc thcm fron time ta

lime ln these celumas ai such books.

Pubilshm The publishers la the United
ubhishei States have îornieu a union,

known as the Americ.aa Pub-

lishers Association. A niovement cf tbis

kind bas been in process ai deveiopmcnt

for sanie lime. The officers clectcd were :
Preuident. Charles Scribacr .vice presi-

dents. A. C. M.Clurg and Geo. Mifilin

secretary, Geo. P. lireItt and treasurer,

(j. Bi. M. riarvey. The niembershîp in-

cludes tbie leadiag publishîng hanses mn

New York. Boston, Philadelphia and

Chicago. The statement that royalties ta

authors wouid bie reduced by cammon

action among the united publishers is

denicd, and il Is declared that the new

organitation is based upon the rnany inter-

ests whirh thr members have la cammon.

Thc arganiz;siaon is anly followiag the

example ai the London publishers, who

now have a powednul association cf their

awn, and whose latest maya is ta promnote

the sale ai books at net prices, and thus do

away with the discount business, which cuis

into retaiierm as well as publashers' pratits.

It wouid net be surpniag if the Canadian

publishers foraied an association this

Aulumai, and, if they caa do anything te

prevent the cutting cf ptuces by depart-

mental stores, so mnch the licIter.

A siember ai the new American associa-
tion says - -Ve wiiî try ta insist on

having the price marked on aur biookcs

mmilntained. and we can accomplish thls

cnly by orgaaized cooperation. No. 1 can-

naI state that the association whII refuse ta

sel ta those wlio refuse aur tersas. The

underselllng and cntting af prices by bock-

sellers forced thc pending meeting. It wiII

bc ta thtir advaatage. thougli. as nincl as

ta onrs, ta kce up the prices. and we asic

and want their coaperation. There wll be

no discrimination against thc departmeat

stores we will consider thern as ranch as

the men cngaged cxclnslveiy la the bock.

seling business. WeJ want ta protect

ourselves and Uic bocksellers from anc

anather."

DR. BRYOE'8 NEW WORK.

N OT for a long lime las so elaborate
and Important an hîstorical work corne

from the press ln Canada as Dr. Bryce's
new volume, cntitled. es The Rcmarkable
History of the Hudsen's Bay Company.
Including that or the Frenchi traders of North-
west Canada. and of the Northi West, X Y.
and Aster Fur Company." (Win. l3riggs,
Toronto, $3).

Prof. liryce lias been cngaged upon this
for sevcral years. He is very familiar with
the records upon which it is based. He
lias lived sa many years ln the Western
country that lie bas cauglit the spirit which
alone can inîspire a writer çrho cssays ta set
forth in detait tlie pioncer work ai the aid
fur traders. An idea ai the great extent of
the ground ccvcred by the book may bc
inferred from the fact that there are about
Soo pages ai narrative and appendix, and
it is divided Into 47 chapters. The book is
aIse excellently illustrated with scenes ln
the West and maav portraits. Inciudrd in
the latter are the principal worthles ai the
fur tmade. including, or course, the founders
and leading men ai the Hudson's Bay Ca.

Regarding the narrative, it should be said
that maay pages absorb a rcadcrs atten-
tion as decply as the most ramantic ai
novels. and that Prof. Brycc again and
again pictures ta, us, la the most perfect
minner, thc advcnturous character and
daring exploits ai the sturdy race ai men
who have tradcd with the Inclians during
two centuries. In respect ai this ramnantic
feature. wc doubt if thc work cculd be better
donc. We gel a wonderfully interesting
accouaI ai Radisson, ai Verandrye. ai
Alexander hlacKCenzie. ai Frobisher, of
Finlay. of McTavish aad the~ old Scotch
nierchants of Mantreai, with ail of whom
the fur trade Is iaseparably associated.

Prof. liryce gains mnucli by not limiting
himself ta the story af the Hudson's Bay
Company. Valuabie and full afIaîcesi as
thc annats of this company are, there is
mucli ta, be said about the rival c6mpanies
and those who werc ploacers, but who vrere
not conaccted with the ancient organization
founded la the reiga cf Kig Charles Il.
There is a good account ai the operations
of aid John Jacob Astor, and this chapter
lias already attracted coasiderable attention
ia the United States. There ks aio ta bc
faund la these pages the story ai the
Beaver Club ia Mantreal, thie share cf the
Hudson's Bay Campaay ln thie searcli for
Sir John Franklin, and aise a full account
ai Lord Selklrk's coiony and the carter ai
that dlstingulshed, mani himself.

Last, anid by no aicans Icast. the record
of the operalloas ai aur fuir traders an thc
Pacific Coast bus greil interest aI tbis time,
when thec dlmai Uicofthe Unted States ta

portions ai aur terrilary bordcrlng on Alaskca
are snbjects ai international negatiation.

Another feature whlch attracts the reider
Is the skll wilh whicb the author ccntrasts
thie conditions cf to-day with the conditions
ai a century &go, sa that wc have perfectly
repraduccd for us a picture ai the far Na:th
and the exploration and commerce that have
been done there slpce the end af the 17th
century. Prof. Bryce includes ln tie
appendix such valuable mattrial as a Iist ai
his authorities ; a aummnary af the carter tif
Radl'soa ; a lisI ai the Hudson Bay posts la
1856 , thie nanies af the chief factors tcW
date, and portions of the Russian Treaty
wbich was the autcanie of the company's
explorations towards the Paci6ic. There is
a gaod Index. and the book is in every way
worthy ai taklng Ils place amonig the im-
portant works ai Canada iwhich na public
or private llbrary is coniplee witliouî It
Is a credit ta Ihe publis'hers la evcry respect.

IMPERIAL COPYRIGHT APFROVED.
AT the Congress ai Imperial Chambers

oX f Cemmerce la Loadon la June, the
question cf capyright aa books was brauglit
up by Mr. Ci". N. Morang, cf Taranto,
who maved. secanded by Hon. Thas.
Fergus, New Zealand, the following resolu-
tion :

Whereas the variaus Copyright Acts
throughont the Empire are unnecessarily
compllcated a-ad vexations ta certain
depeadeacies, and whereas it is aaw con-
tempiated to coasolidate Ihe saine by a bllI
naw belote the Hanse ai Lords.

Rcsolved, therefore. that this cangress
declares ils approyal cf such aleasure,
whereby the Colonies are empawered ta
legislate for exclusive copyright, and
eaiaesîly trusts that it may specdily become
law.

N4ote. -The section of the Art rcferrcd to
is as follaws:

Sec. 34 -Ia tbe case ai a Legisiature ai
any British pascession. if thc follawing
circunistances accur. that is ta say :

If a book bias beca first lawiully published
in any othcr part ai Her Majesty»s damia
ions, and it ks proved ta the satisfaction ai
an officer appointed by thc Gavernaient cf
such possession ta reccive sncb proofs ltaI
the owner cf the copyright bas lawfully
granted either a license ta, imaporî for sale in
such Britishi posscsiion or a license ta
reproduce thercin by any proccss; an edition
ar editions ai any snch book deslgned for
sale oaly la snch British possession, it shahl
be lawiul for the legislature of snch pas.
session by Act ar ordinance ta provîde for
the prohibition ai the importation. except
with the writtca consent cf the licensee,
inta such possession af any copies ai snch
book prinîed clsewhere, except under such
license as aforesaid. except that two copies
may b. spccially iniparted for the bona fide
use cf catir cf the public free libraries, 4-
thc univcrsity and college iliraries, and law
libraries ai any dnly crganized law institu.
tion or scciety for the use of its members.

Wh=r a license bas been granted under
thls section for any Brltish possession any
ccpy ofi*he book produced subject ta such
license shaill If fand la any allier part ai
Her Majesty's dominions, bie dçenied a
plrated capy, and lie trcated accordingly.

Passed unanimansly.
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NEW CANADIAN BOOKS.

À W ORK on Canade s military contribu-
tien te tbe British Army ln Seuth

?P,,,Africa is being prepared by Mr. Sanford

Evans, of Toronto. who is known as a man

cf llterary training with a cultivated style.

Mr. Evanis' book wilI be called - The

Canadian -Contingent." and it wilI deal

fully wltb the history cf the mavement ta

send treops ta Africa as aIse with the

achievements cf the Canadian corps tbem-

selves.

A timcly work wbicb is te camne out tbis

scason is a new editian of Mr. Bmrlow Cuin -

berlands book on the Flag. Mr. Cumber.

land is niaking considerable additions te

the bock which, with its full and accurato

bistaricalf data. and its calored plates, is a

capital contribution ta prescrnt selling books.

Mr. R. L. Richardson. M.P., cf Wiînni.

peg, bas, it is innderstood, written a stries

of, articles an il Government Ownersbip cf

Railways, " a subject ta wbicb be bas devoted

considerable attention, bath tbrough bis

xiewspaper, The Tribune, and ln bis Parlia-

mentary speeches. The first article wilI

appear in the September number of The

Canadian Magazine.

"Unleavened Bread," ane of-
CLARK pCO-s the lmtest novels brcugbt cnt
NEW BOOKS. by Tbe Copp. Clark Ca , is at

once prcving its merits in tbis mmrket, as it
bas already dane in the Uni ted States, wberc
it is ane of tbehalf dozen best sellers cf the
montb. its author, Judge Grant, is known
as a keen student cf social ccnditiont in the
United States. especimlly with reference tai
wealth and fashianable saciety. Ia ibis
novel bie deals witb mucb cander with the
carter cf an azabiticus woman Wbo gradu.
41ly warks her way up the social scale and
*-idntally marries tbre busbands. Hier
last venture k bier bcst sociaily, and, as thc
bock says at the close" Her busband
was a United States Stnator and the future
strttched belote ber big 'witb promise."
It bas been cafled a prcblcm nove! and
these always-find readers.

tsFrem London ta Ladysmiîh via Pre-
toria " bas. made its way 2t once te flic

heurts cf readers by reuson cf tht vigor and
vividnesscf the narrative. lttnaybecmlled
tht first bookc cf thc war te find a place in
tho listsof Canmdian publishers, because Mr.
Steevens' bock, fine plece cf wcrk as it
was. was more or less fragmentary. Mr.
Winston Churchill, hcwever, tells us tht
wbele stcry frcmn the time cf sturting front
England until Ladysmitb is relieved. There
is in addition, the narraive of Mr. Wtnston
Churchilî's capture by the Boers and bis
impriscniment at Pretoria. In this episade
wc get *he best descriptions yet given by
mny of tht writers of the state cf feeling ini
tht Transvp-.1 during the early manths cf
the wmr. 7his portion cf the bock alone is
worth a British reader's close attenion, bo-
cause it reveils ta us, by a writer who is
strangly symipathetic an the British side.
tht beliefs and bapes thît animated tht
Boers. The escape is a thrilling episode,
and frcm the time hoe jumps the wall cf thc
enclosure under tht very tyts cf thc guards
until he reaches the Coast, hidden rniong
the bags of a froight car, Mr. Churchill's
stery neyer flags. The latter portion cf thc
bock dei with the several attcmpts cf
General Buller's forces ta cross the Tugela
river. Tht author is candid, but vcry
respectful tawards tht generals. but he
draws sucis a terrble picture cf war that tht
cause of peact will net suifer front the
narrative.

aiThe Reign cf Law," by James Lane
Allen. bas been rceived by ail the critics
in terms cf the wurmest praise, esptcimlly
for the literary warkinansbip displayed. In
fact, Mr. Allen's bocks are neurly always
werks cf art <rom tht literar.y peint cf vicw.
Ia the mniddle cf June. the sales ai thc bock
bad reuched 75,000, and they were stilI
going an. Ont reader bas drawn attention
to an amusing slip, as he cais it. in wbich
Mr. Allen makes bis hero rad a bock by
Darwin at least two years before thc bock
wus published. But anather critic cames te
the autbor's rescue and points out. that

-The Reiga cf Law" ia fiction, and that
wben it wus nectssary for the berd te read
tbat particular bock thc author coutl net
have been pedantic encugb toi consider flic
exact date cf its publication. It shows how
clcseiy the bock bas been rcad, when criti-
cism, Iike Ibis forais Uic theme o! discussion.

" Ordeied South' lai Mrs. C. N. William-
son's new navel, and thase wba have iead
-Tht Baxnatoimers and -Tht News-

paper Çitr," by tht saine authar. wil

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

readily undcrstand bcw caslly she fonds
herseif to a cheerful and cnllvenlng love
story. ln which one girl is nialidaous enough
to try to wreck the happiness of another,
and the hero goes off Io the war. Tisere is
flot a duli page ln the book.

Sydney Grier is an author wbo bas made
a name for hlmsclf in several novels deal-
ing with revolutiens in mincir Europeiri
states and the fortunes of an Englishman
who is Prime Minister in ane of them. In
bis TICw novel. - The Kings af the East."
this Englishman, Cyril Mortimer, appears
once more. and is cngaged in cangenlal
plottings and state intrigues. He bas
attacbed bitnself to the cause cf the Jews,
and the design af a commnittce of tliem
t? regain possession cf Palestine. The
beautiful Qucen af Tbracia. Ernestine, wbom
Cyril bas samewhat cruelly l*f two Yets
before, because bier policy of state had dis-
appointed him, appears on the scene. Cyril
and she becarne engaged. We wade very
deep in statt.raft. The most exciting
situations accur, and even the Powers cf
Europe are said ta be trying ta destroy this
remarkable Englishman with the king.
makinq prapensities. The final scenes are
o! pence and domcestic happiness in the
desert. It is a strang bock.

In 41'Heatts linportunate," Miss Evelyn
Dickinson bas produced an Australian love
stary, in which two, strong, unyielding
temperamnts are tbe central figures. Avis
Fletcher bas been badly treated by a mari,
and. as far as a limited circle in bush flfe
gives ber oppertunity, starts out te break as
niany bearts as she can. But she loes ber
awn ta Ralph HazeIl, and. tbinking that ber
t'past'" fcrbids marhiage. refuses hlm.
But they corne tagether ln the end. It is a
strong talt for those who like sentiment.

A certain melancholy lnterest attaches
ta tbe postbumous bock cf Mr. Grant
Allen. Althaugb the critics disputed this
view or that in Mr. Aliens novels, there
was no doubt of their success frcm the
standpoint of the public, and it is doubtlul
if a single noee wbich he ever wrote is
wbat nîigbt bc cmlled a falure. In 1-Hilda
Wade- we bave the lat wark cf fiction
wbich will ever came from this gifted man's
pen. He-died before the last chaptex was
fully written eut. but ho bad left notes
wbich enabled bis fr!end. Dr. Coan Doyle,
te dpraplete it. The novel is based an the
sIor cOf a handsomc. clever girl, wbo bc-
cames a nurse In a hospital and whosc fle
mission ls ta clear ber father's memory cf a
charge af murder. She bas a struggle witb
the chie! surgean af the hospital. a rcmazk-
able mari witfl reunarkably badl principles,
because hoe tries te poison Hilda wben hoe
tinds that sire suspects hlm. The scorne ts
then cbanged ta Asia, witb thc detennulned
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ilOOKS %Nb PERIODICALS- Conti nued.
young nurse stili in punsuit of the famaus
physician, but aided now in bier efforts b>'
ber laver, who Is a doctor. In the cnd, of
course, Hilda triumphs, and the famous
phytician admits having charged Hilda's
father with a crime ai wbich hie was inno-
cent. AIl through the book we have Mr.
Grant Allen' s cynicism and courageous
analysis af human motives.

MORANO à It bas just been decided ta
C O0.13 publish Colonel Dcnison's

NEW OCKS .. Solderlng in Canada," re-
specting which sa much intercst bas been
displayed botb by thec trade and the public,
about September 15. It wiil have an excel.
lent photogravure ai the gallant Colonel as
frantispiece, and seven other hali.tont
intetcsting illustrations. It will be, as a
good $2 book. ane ai the most attractive
tentures af the Fait book tirade. Advance
orders are already being received.

Cansiderable intcrest is maniiested In the
secand volume ai Sienkiewicz's Il Knights
of the Cross," which is tbought ta fuli>' up.
hotd that witcr's position in fictianal litera.
turc. Thre irnmensity af thc book market
in Russia and l>oland is b>' nany people
scarcely reatized. The tact is, however.
that a successfut navel bas a greater run
there ahan in any ather country. and, big as
are the United State.i figures (or a popular
navet they do not corne up ta thase af the
land ai the steppes and vast spaces.
Perbaps. also, something is due ta the tact
that in Russia, at presenit, thc Insane sup.
position that anybody and everybady can
write a navet does flot yet hald the sway it
bas attained an this continent and In
England. Thre tact that Sienkiewici's

-Knights ai the Cross" bas been (or
nearl>' a year a ver>' 'lrawitig leature in a
lolish magaranc. the circulation ai which it
bas raised by many thousands. as sufficiena
indicationai the qualat> aithe star>'. Indecd,
in Ibis respect it differs irom much ai the
ephemeral stuif that ani these days is put
between the cover ai a more or less varie.
gated and artistuc character, and offered ta
the public as "-current fiction." Conse-
quently i bas that intninsic character wbach
lifts it above that class ci navet whicb is as
deadl as a door niii aiter the year of pub-
lication.

blorng; & Ca. have secured. for publica.
tian in Canada. Uàeut.*Genera Baden-
Plowell's "Sport in War,- iclustrateJ in a
niait fuît and interesting manner b>' the
author. This new volume aithei price
of $s.25 will be a niait attractive contri-
bution ta the bookseller's couter. It as
a reprint of sketches tb.at have appeared
ln Thie Badminton Magazine, anid includes

"Sbpart in War.- "A Run with the Cape
Faxhounds. " 1 The Ordeat ai the Spear,"
"The Sport ai Rajahs" and "Hadj A:ia."
tinder these tities is compnised sorte very
realistic writing about lion-hunting, pig-
sticking and other sporting matters, which
wili bc read witb deep interest by everybody
wha knows the star>' ai Mafeking. It goes
wlthout saying that what Bladen-Powell
might write, no niatter whether it was dulI
as ditchwater, supposing that were passible,
would bie read with deep attention, but,
when it is found that ever>' page is fult of
111e and that this little book contains 19
pictures fromt the hand that guided thc
destinies ai the beleaguered town during
five montbs sa successiutty, it will be con-
ceded that the volume is an cxtraordinary
anc. W'e have frequentl>' brd afIl "ail-
round men." but in Ibis direction, espe-
ciailly aller a perusal of the book, " B. -P.'s "
competitors tail a long way behind. As the
edition is a limited anc and witl have a
rapid sale, the trade should send in their
orders carl>'.
linder the able edltorship of Mr. James

Bain, jr., of the Toronta Public Librar>',
Morang & Co., are producing a fine reprint
af Henry's "-Travels and Adventures,"
the original edition ai which was braught
out in î8oq, and whicb is anc ai the prizes
ai bookc collectors. -In the year 176o,"
says Hemry, '1when the British arms, under
Generat Armbert,wasemplayed in the rcduc-
tion ai Canada, 1 accampanied the expedition
whicb, subsequent ta the surrender ai Que.
bec,descended fram Oswcga,on Lake Ontario,
against Fort de Levi, anc ai the upper ports,
situated an an Island which lies an the sauth
side of the great Rver St. Lawrence." WVith
fiais beginning, Henry details. in the course
of bis interesting pages, bis variaus travels
and advcntures. It is the plain straight-
iarward accaunt of a business man engaged
an the fur trade, and, as a piece of lîterature
relatang ta Canada, it takes, as a matter ai
course, a unique position and should bc an
the shelves ai att students ai Canada and
ber histor>'. No mare suitable editar could
be obtained than Mr. Bain, and the excced-
ingl>' valuable notes with which hie bas
illuminatcd Henry's narrative wilt beappre-
clated by al[ lover, ai histary.

Marang & Ca. have iound it necessar>' ta
prnt successive editions af " -To Have and
To Hald, * and Miss jahnstan's other nove!,
"lPrisoners ai Hope" is also selting with
considerable steadiness. The great success
ai these twa novels is bath an indication as
ta what the public require and as ta the
extent ai the Canadian market, the latter,
a vcry encouraging anc ta the publashers'
interest. The samne thing aa be said ai
Mass Fowlcr's, - The Faffingdons. " which,
though at takes wsth a dtifférent class ai

readers, is a valuable adjunct ta the book-
seller's llst.

PUJILISIIERS' A handsome volume on Paris
SYNOICb.TelS is an exceecling>' timel>' pub.
BOOKS. lication. Apart from the

speclal interest atways attaching to Paris,
there is at prescrit a demand b>' those who
have gane ýhere this year or are intcndlng
to go for a book of sterling mnent dealing
with tItis beautifut and famous capital.
Thtis is met by Miss Singleton's 4,Paris, ar<i-7
Seen and Described by Famous Writers."
In the first place, as ta the mechanical get-
up of the volume, it is ver>' attractivel>'
bound in gold and colors, cansists ai about
400 pp. and 15 profusel>' illustrated by
supenior full-page Illustrations, half*tone,
with the effect af delicate photogravure
finish. There are In aIl about 5o of these
illustrations, and, as the>' include the
principal scenes and buildings af paramouint
intereat in and about Paris, the>' furnish a
camplete gallery of views.

The literar>' plan of the work is at once
unique and ai permanent value. It consists
ai farty or fifty short descriptive articles by
noted writers on the various places of
bistoric interest in the ciiy. Wec have thus
articles b>' Victor Hugo, Lauis Blanc,
Balzac, Alphonse Karr, Prasper Merimee,
George Sand, Philip Gilbert Hamertan,
Ernest Renan, Emîle Zola. A. 1. C. Hare,
W. M. Thackeray, Saint-Arnaud, Theophite
Gauthier and others, whasc descriptions ci
Paris and its peaple are among the master.
pieces of such literature. For example,
Victor Hugo's Il Bird's-Eye View af Paris"
is a charming piece of work, and so are the
ather papers in this deligbtiul collectian.
Zola on IlSunnise and Sunset from the
Tracadero " is another bit of vivid descrip-
tion, anid sa an tbroughout the volume, cach
article being accompanied by ane or more
fine pictures. For giit purposes, for the
traveler, thc student or !.le reader with
artistic taste, the book is perfectly adapted,
and the Publishers' Syndicate, who have
issued a Canadiau edition wlth theja own
imprint, ma>' reasonabl>' look for a large
sale. The samc author's two works,
'Turrets, Towers & Temples"- and -Great

Pictures,- wcrc issued b>' these publishers
last Winter, and bath had a remarkable
succcss. This will be repeated in connection
with the new volume.

Dr. William B"rr, the author ai "Arddr
Massiter," is said ta bave turned his able
pen ta an historicat work, and will bning out
a book entitled -"The Papal Manarcby from
Gregory the Great ta Boniface VII.- Dr.
Barry occupies a deservcdly high place in
the ranks ai canteniparar>' writers. His
novel of Italian lié, -Ardeti Massiter,"
wus lssued b>'The Paiblishers' Syndicate,
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Limited, Toronto, some time ago, and bas
already sald ta the extent of a largu edition.

"Arden Massiter," besides being a rnasteriy
spedimen ai Engiish, Is an absorbing and

weU-tald story ai the political undercurrents
that influence Italian l11e. At the present
moment, when tbesc very undercurrents
have had se fateful a climax in the assassi-
nation of King Humbert, such a book is cf
special interest, and Dr. Barry's fine novel
will, in the next few montbs, bc more wideiy
read than evcr.

Mr. A. R. Carman, author af -The
Preparation ai Ryerson Emnbury." is at
present in Taranto an a visit and called iast
week at the offices of The Publishers' Syndi.
cate, Uimited, whe pubiished bis recent
nuvel. -Ryerson Embury " bas had and is
yet having a phenomenal sale, both in this
country and in England. One editian aiter
another bas been absorbed as issued, and
the book is selling ta day aven better than
when[t firstappeared. «,Ryerson Embum'y"
bas provoked a great deal cf discussion in
Canada, especialiy amcng the members of
thse Methodist Churcis, and will have a
sustained and biding intercst for Canadian
readers. Tbe Publishers' Syndicate have
issued a third Canadian edition of Mr.
Carman's navel, in bath clotis and paper.
Tihe stary is full ai intercst, and the volume
is neatly issued in bath icrms.

The advent ai Summer bas emphash.ed
the value placed upon fine " Nature bocks"
by the Canadian public. The Publisherst

Syndicate recently put forth several bocks
cf this class, of exceptional quality and
menit. which are having a very wide sale.
"4Our Native Trecs," by Harrict L. Keeler;

Hilow te Know thse WVild Flawers." by
Mrs. Dana ; *1Bird Homes," by A.
R. Dugmore. and - How ta know the
Ferns." by Frances Theodora Parsons
(Mrs. Dana). are ail books that cannat fait
tai charm by their weaith af caler and haîf-
tane cuts as well as by tIre excellence of
thelr letterpress. Their value does flot.
depreciate as the Summer passes, for they
contain nsuch cf equal interest for the
Autumn rnonths, white their information is
cf fascinating interest ta nature students
throught the entire year. The Publisher'
Syndicate are to be congratulated on the
success wbich [s attendlng thse publication
of these beautial and hlgh.dlass bocks.

iThe Canadian Contingent " 1s thse titie
J a nev bock whImch [s about ta be Issued

by T. Fisher Unwin ln London, and by
The Publishers' Syndicate, Limited, in
Toronto. The authar [s Mr. WV. Sanford
Evans. cf Toronto, and the volume promises
ta (atm by fair tise most lnteresting contri-
butionyet made ta this subi ect. Tbo work
là ta he hlst-ilcal. and therefore strictly
imparttal, but It wUl tbiew an eistirly liew

George M. Morang & Companiy, Lïmited
cati your attention to the following

Books 11 Rogular Deffand
cloîhth I. a 1)(ok mi *il evervitotiv wansit lureo

M ary Joli fstofl's I'tr,f ,&)itPC. lthe fit lxtiuk of titis.11' l
tbgIv POj iiir l Oh $o.5 s'1 r 7lo cents

M ary Jolinston's r., mdýct lu Ilid tht. ritpuvk of %lte
)car, as c cr)bo 1> knos Il w lls l r igi aog lotithm. l'alter. 7, cent.

El lena T horn ycroft Fow e r's-hFrigo .
isanosci lital is scllintg by thouiinds. Voit cam safcly 0(1er ilt Il cu10llr 'suhf t c

uf itemtllcmt il% ilici fmcts. Cili.t. 5 o. lapr. 75 cents.

A, Conan Doyle's - rite Gercti Fa the' het collection or h.
stories titis yce. Ciomth. Si5o: l'aper. 7; cents.

GEORGE N. MORANG &COMPANY, LIMITED, HAVE

I EA.IO
the foiiowing attractive books:

Colonel DenUson's Soirieng tît Canada, h ns lite r-tn
bîook ai aittoblograpi> ci er peodiedn Can n Cotti. stiî eiglît iliîntatioms $2 00.

Badle PowelI's -prina a Imoik smhtciî dîspia>' the lîcerot

Lii ian Bel l's "Ai Seen iiy Nie. -in amutig and lînilimant record of two vat
teavcl. Cloth. $1.25 l>alter. 7 cets.

George N. Morang & Company, Limlited
90 Wellington St. W., TORONTO-

ligtit ;'n several phases oi the cantreversy
that bas waged cancernlng thse contingent.
Mr. Evans hais treated bis subject tharoughly
and well, giving a cotoplete revIew cf the
circumstances that led up ta the scnding cf
a valunteer force (rom this country, but ha
bas gone fartiser than that. He tells cf the
great Imperial motive which underlay thse
entire contingent idea. and traces it te its
source. Ha irankly discusses thse rupture
between Mtajor- Gen. Hutten and tbe Ottawa
Gaverament, bis accaunt af whicb [s one cf
thse most lnterestlng In thse volume; and on
a nuxnber cf points ho has btaught to hein

inlermatmon which has noyer previously
been ptibllsbed. It nsay therefore ba ex.
pected thit- -Thse CanadLan Contingent"
will be loaked for with mucis Interest by thse
Canadiaxs public.

THO REL " Village Life In China, t' by
CO.'S NEW Dr. Arthsur H. Smith, recently
B001C5. published by The Reveit Co.,
bas met with a splendid recaption. baing
already in its fou rthsedition. Doubtlesa the
recent crisis in China has ;cd te a beavy
demand for rellable works deallng witis thse
Il!. a.nd charactestics of thse Chinte,
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BOOKS AN¶D PERIODICALS-Conlinttcd.
as wrell as cf the country itself, and
acceunitl. te a certain extent, for the prescrnt
large demand. At the saine tlime. Dr.
Smith wnites se intcrestingly cf hlm subject
th.at tht reader ls charmed and cannot help
belng dellghted. The previcus wcrk by the
sarne author. -' Chinese Charactetistlcs,"
la new ln its tenth thousand, and tht sale lit
suiti keeping up.

Two other books beari -g on tht Chinese
criais, and which have had a large sale. arc
publlshed by The Reveil Co.: "lA Cycle cf
Cathay." by WV. A. Il. Martin. D.D.,
LL.D., president cf the Impetial Tung
Weng College. llekin, China, with 70 ilum'
tratons, map and index, 8ve., cloth, $2. is
a bock wrltten by a man who geL hlm
information nt first band du;ing a residence
cf neanly 5e years in tht country. and is
lnvaluabie te anyone who wishes te get a
full, dispassionate idea cf the country and
lis people. The other volume la by the
fameus traveler. Mlrs. Isabella Bird Bishop:

-Korea and Her Neighbors." fully IlIum-
tratcd, 8vo.. cleth, $i. A narrative cf
travel, with an acceunt cf the recent vicissi-
tudes and prelent position cf the country.
éThe bock is written ini a fascinatlng style.

She tells cf ber travels bath in Kerea and
aniong the Russians with ail the arts cf
rhetoric and the menit cf wonderful direct-
ncss.

Two ncw bocks by Rev. F. B3. Meyer are
juit ready . - Tht Proptiet cf Hope,"
studies ini /echarlab. sanie.. cloth, $i, and
" Levers Alway." a wedding souvenir with
cngrnved cestificate, i6rno., decorated cloth.
75c I "Lovers Alway" I s a very dalnty
bock and is admirably suitcd for ininisters
presenting te bridaI couples. Ont ininister
(Rev. C. 1. Scofield) says cf it :"1Nothing
more dalntiîy beautiful bas corne fromn any
press. non anything front tbe pien cf ils
glfted author more fragrant with wise
spirituality. Il lm the ideal wedding gift
froni parent, pastor. fniend or husband."

Tell! <1AOI W. J. Gage & Co.. Limited,
CC'.'. New bave a reniaikable list cf new
IM0KS. bocks. Of those issued in

July, second edltionm wcre called for a few
days alter publiîution. and the forthcooeing
bocks promise te be 'equally popular.

l3oï.-1'robabIy ne wziter cf the prescrit
day bas caused i. much discussion as MILs
Corelli. She is much sconncd by tht critica,
and much adraired by readers. It is flot
suiprising, therefoie, that the firat large
Canadian edlion cf bel newr long stary,
" Boy." is alicady sold. and the pubishers
bave a scond edition in preparation. Over
Seoco copies bave been soîd in tht United
States, and "o"bau prcved equally
popuar ln Great Britain. Miss Coeli is a

favorite author of Queen Victoria, and tbis
new b>ook will doubtless increase ber popu-
larlty, net atone wlth out Sovereign, but
witb thereadlng public as well, <crin "lBoy"
shte la at ber best. The characters ln the
sketch are mîrangely alive, very truc, and
full cf charr-, and tht author seldomn devi-
ates f<nom tbis charming style inte tht ways
cf scorn whlcb rnarked ber "Serrows cf
Satan." In fact. "Boy " la a departure
from the linas cf ber previcus works, and
proves tht wronderful versatl[ty cf this
pepular author.

DrAcoN flnAoun.-" Deacon Brad-
bury" is another bock wblch called for a
second editien immedlately on publication.
The critics say "it resembles David
Haruni," and, although the plot is quite
unlike that popular bock, tht Deacon is
certainly as unique and distinctive a crta-
tic» as "David Harum." Having explored
a new field cf fiction, and told bis tale with
simplicity, earnestness and force, *ie
author bas produced an lntcrestlng bock.

Tuai GIRL AT TilE HALP wAy Housat.-
To tht holiday.maker in the bot Summer
season, tht haîf.way bouse is often an oabis
in tht desert, for il provides welcome rest
and refresbment. "1Tht Girl %t the Half-
way House." by E. Hcugh, is a novel
which will prove equally refreshing, flot
atone ta the holiday-maker. but aIse te tht
business man who can spart but little time
for entertainnient. Governor Roosevelt, a
man cf wide experience and tht commander
cf tht Rcugh Riders, said cf Mr. Hcugh's
former book: " I do not kaow when 1 have
read a bock I like mare than ' Tht Stcry cf
the Cewboy.' I have always been hoping
againht hope that such a bock wcuîd be
written, but 1 had about given it up, and
there was scant Lime remalning i» whicb
anyont could write [t. At last-thank
heaven-it bas been donc. Not oflly [mîtl
te my mind a mest fasclnating bock, but 1
think it is as valuable a bit cf genuine con-
temporLry history as 1 have yet exainined."

Aithough this is strcng praise it can bc
freely accorded te bis new book, " The
Girl at the Half.way Heuse." Critics who
have read the MSS. have called it an
Amnerican epic. Tht author illustratés tht
strange Illfe of tht great western movement,
tht cowboy on bi, native rauge, tht wild
Uife cf buffalo bunters. tht ccming cf tht
wbitc.:opped emignant wagons, and thie
strange days cf the early, land booms. Tht
free play cf primitive forces ln tht cpening
cf the new land Is described with the
grapiuc vigor cf an eyewftness; combined
with hilah litetary polisis seldons coupîed in
a mn possessing Mr. Hcugb's other attain.
ments. In tht dramatie pictures cf abattIt-
field, ln the beginnlng, to tht clcslng pages
tht auther compels tht reader's attention;

for nothing has been wnittcn on the opening
of tht West to excel the romaicc ln epic
quality and historlc interest. hIt freshness.
vividness, and ahsorhlng intcrest wilI appeal
te every Canadian reader.

RoIIaRT ORANGz.-Tbe press was veIy
unanîmous ln its pralse cf " The Scbool fQr
Saints." by John Oliver Hobbes, and de-
dlarcd that if the second part was balf as
gecd as the first, it would bc decidedly
wclcome." Tht sequel, -"Robert Orange,"o

is just issucd. and the Engllsh revlewers ,

agree that Mis. Cralgie maIntains her highei
repucation as a master of cpi grani and nar-
rative comnedy. The Star says : IlThe
School for Saints'* was good, but 1 Robert
Orange,' unlike most 3equels, [s hetter. In
sheer cunning of style, Mrs. Craigie has
surpassed herseif in this exquisitely-wrought
romance. ***It [s flot easy te assess
and appraise with frigid ju..tice in the niidst
cf tht emotional gratitude aroused by a
novel ef genlus. but this, at least, I know'-
Few classics have touched and tested me
more prcfcundly than the history cf'1 Robert
Orange.'"- Tht two bocks represent five
years' work cf this talented author, and will
add te ber reputation.

WiNitFiiti.-Two bocks, " Wintfred,"
by S. Baring Gould, and " A Daughter cf
Witches," by joanna E. Wood. te be issued
the end cf August, merit a gocd reception.
S. Batlng Gculd is se vieil knocru that his
new book wili certainly have a large sale.
He bas ar.dowed bis bercine witb se charin-
ing a persanality that she wili rival bis
IlRed Spider." Her various advcntures
on tht Devonshire Cbalk cîiffs and in ais.
tccratic London dernonstrate beri Ioyalty te
ber mother. Tht character sketches are
paiticularly good and tht bock teenis witb
tbnilliDg incident

DAUGIITER OF~ WITCHES.-MiSS Wood's
A Daughter cf Witches " is a clever tale

by this prcmi.ing Canadian writer. Her
characters bave individuality and lîfe.
.Vashti, the beautiful, cruel -"Daughter cf
Witches.- whose love cf revenge causes
tht traglc end cf the stcry. Is flot an attrac-
tive character. but ber cousin Mabella is a
plea.sing contrait. Temperance. Tribbey
and Sally are admirable characters, whcse
characteristlc say:ngs are exceedingly
humorous. Tht bock is written in a plcas-
ing flarative style. and tht author exhibits
an unusual insigbt ii character.

BUSINESS AT WINNIPEG. A4

Our Wirnnipeg correspondent writes, j'aly
25 . IlTht City [s crawdcd with Fair
visitais, and business in the b *ook and maga.
zine lime bas been very geed. Messis
Clark Bras. are ncw comfortably lnstaîled
ini their new premises. hek-Z a portion cf
the Gauit lock."
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"4PARIS t
Its monuments and sights described by great write.rs. Edited and arranged by ESTHER SINGLETON,

author of ",Turrets, Towcrs and Temples," "Great Pictures DescrIl3ed by Great Wrlters,' etc , etc.

The latest book out, and the most delightful work on Paris ever issued.
With many full-page half-tone illustrations, in cloth, $2.0O.

"Turrets, Towers and Temples" "Great Pictures"
By the samne author. Cloth, illustrated, $2.00 By the same aut.hor. Cloth, illustrated, $2 00.

"Arden Massiter" "The Preparation of Ryerson Embury"
A tale of modern Italy. By D)R. BAR RY. 13y dl. R. CARNIAN.
PaPer, 75c.; cloth, $r.25. Paper, 75c. ; cloth, $1.25.

ARDEN MASSIrER," which reveals the Socialistîc undercurrents of modern Ialian life, is a novel of thrilhing interest,
especially at the present time.

"RYERSON EMBURV'Il is now in its third Canadian and its second English edition.

LIBERAL DISODUNT TO THE TRADE. SEND FOR OUR LATEST CATALOGUE.

Th e PUIJLISI-ERS' S YNDICA Tn. Llmlted
Mention ibis publlca;ion. 51 Yonge St.f, TORON TO.

TH .E BEST SUMMER READING,
In Handsome Editions. Paper, 75c.; Cloth, $1.25.

JUST PUBLISHED
By John Oliver HobbesRobert Orange. <3lrs. Craigle)

A Baquet to "The Sobool for Saints."

The Star says: - 'ITho Schoot for ant'asod.bt*Roliert Orange.*
unlike mist "els. l; bitter. Insercn g!sycMmt fyig algl
sutrl--o haem-Ifss, lit thie exqulisiely weilught, romance. .. It 18 îlOt elLtY 1laassea and appraise %vlth frlgld justice lu the initirt. of the emnotlofll uratitu Il

aru tita oelc guus, = t flat, 1 kflow fewelchimies lhave tourclied
Md-e mre otundl ta he hlislory of , Robert Orange* -

The Girl at the Half-way House.
By E. Hough, author of Ihe Story of the Cowboy."
This book bas been caflcd an Ameteia cl by euties wbu have rendl the

manusrlpt. It shnwsz tlie movemteut wve.tvààn. iid theI free play of primitive
forcesi in the, obeting of a ncw ceunIr. fils furiner ik. The uu'lry ut the

Coby"revelved the lîlgbcest prase trom Oovcrnor Itooieveft. un:d Ilnlibai
Il tt len on fic oipcstlug i! flic Wei.t in cxM ei bs ririnance lu effle utl

j!'_ historie Iuler%_sl. as well ms Ità frexinmus. vlyldueis, andt at)!4orlbltiglte.
eu fl appeal CO every Conadiait reader.

Deacon Bradbury. Gy Edwin Asa Dix.
"A more cIVnIIlu pîcture of Amc'ricati village fle bas; never be,, %vleî.

--Clifrago Tltut.slcralh[.
unie ut Clio sîruligtmt litiks tif the scli'uti. -Ituitlieî ftIifVii. Plsitin.

Marie Corelli's New Long Story---
Boy.

,t lo~. e ietwr.Mi Corelli lx uit lier lit>1. . . . rIme Aoltr

'rimes &ï3aîr'Iuy lte%!e>w.
1k,* "leaco tl, m i wonderful dlllsentluî,a or mentl Ilevelniet

thIt. a r. Il"' aiml~i> TIi>,auure.usi' sityljets laa tiual %çtti, MIssa Ui.rt-1l.
uCb hat tellse ale aIt uts ls . Chat Iolds tlîe at*cuîlwi frwin tîe Ofielî,l>g Of 111e

lxsOL. untîl ltLicloillig. -1:11ktoIi Courier

RlEAly IN AUGUST.

Winefred. -l BSIBaring Gould, author of ec

lit 1lis lateil work tlili famotus author fi lit is IIet lie lin. teitnlt4 làl4
lir'..nIl. a Ibanf..uig1 r«n>.r.uIýt1. Ahi, tilt lrarne4.. 4.~ .h lb . .v I

vortntîeIl inakeu iîilî unelo!Egtlidi IlIle lit the VigIleeîit1i et.lihiry

A Daughter of Witches.
By Joanna E. Wood.

A Iltt.à l.ait il a I..a -Aiîtt< aRtel, %ttt b a. nuti .eematy lt lt tAmt-
dIail Magazine.

LIBERAL TRADE DISCOUNTS.

W. J. GAGEl & CO., Lim-ited, TORONTO, ONT.
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MONTREAL TRADE NEWS.

Pu, l'it liook'ema Luit %NI, SAt?I1k s t çca
tAeo..Dndrni.

AIOxrs<i(EL, August r.

T H IS yar's Summer trade wili not make
the Montreal bookseller rich. O! course,

luly and August form the quietest scason cf
the year. but, as a general rule, the holiday
months present redeeming tcatures to the
bolcman. The schools arc closed, and the
sale of those s'aple lines scbool and college
text bocks, cornes te a sudden hiait, while
many cf the citizens cf Montreal, wbe com-
pose the book-buying public, convert them-
selves into tounis and patronize the
couniters oi -bther deaiers in other chties.
But the hot weather usually brings the
bookman custamers fram cutside. The
Miontreal bookman especially looks for a
large tourist trade, for is the Canadian
metropolis not the portcr's lodge standing ai
the entrance te tht great Canadian pleasure-
resort manor ? Se our uctels and book-
stores have found il in previous ytars,
but ibis ytar's tourist traffic, ir conipariszn
with tbat cf former years, bas fallen off, and
the bookstller must needs look for sales te
that class cf Mentrealers wbo stay ai home
and take ibeir bolidays on Saturday afier-
neon.

The rcasons given for this decline cf the
Summer traffic te tbe clty are varieus.
Some would bave us think ibat tkose
guardsmen wbom we eccaslonally set sittinag
on decrsteps about the city, cartfully fulfihi.
ing the duties cf a steady job, are keeping<
tourists eut of the city. One who knews
the civic language can read -amali pox"-
labeled upon them. Of course, it is net
serieus (tht disease. I mean). but the general
vaccination which bas been inaugurattd
'nay bave given rise te the idea that an
epidemic is amengst us. A lit smallpox.
at anyrate. dees net seem te improve
Meonurea as a Sumrntr rtsort. This ytar.
we have verý few fishermen coming up tram
the Saguenay and sucb places. Aside from
ibis, perbaps. the attractien in directions
other than tewards %tentrea la acting
strongly upon touri3ts ibis year. In spite cf
the fact that wars in foreign lands furnish
thi-e or four large type beadlines for the
front pages cF tht daily ncwspapers, yet tht
dangers cf foreign travcl stem te have ne
detezring influence'upcn the traveling public.
Un!eortunately fer tht Mentreal bock trade.
the papers have confined their wars te
South Atrica, Kulnassi and China, and bave
left a clear roid te the Paris Exposition. 1
UV a ple Of 30 unsold JulY MNunse*s in
anci store Those wbe arm a.cquainted vith
thetrade ofthe Maxitime Prov'inces, on the

other band, assert that beokselling over that
area is as active as usual. Tbey report
business quite steady.

Tht is ne new bock on tht Montreal
market t" - ; is creating an) thing like a stir.
Tht demand scems best for IlTu Hav:5 and
Te Held,"* -The Farringdcns,- --The
Redemption of David Corsen," "A Kent
b4uire," "Tht Bath Ccmedy," "1Reign et

La'-and -"Boy," by Marie Coreli. The
tourists' chiet favorites are -"The Golden
Deg,"- by Kirby; "Tht Habitant." by
Dr. Drummend, and "Three Men on
%Vbeels." hy Jerome K. Jerome.

Tht Montreal News Ce. anncunce for
early publication 1 Tht Master Christian,"-
iýy Marie Corelli, in paper and ciloib, and
IlQuisante," by Anthony Hope. Botb
ought te be quick sellers.

Interest in the Transvaal War continues
unflaggir-1. Steevens', Winston Cburchill*s
and Ber-aet Burleigb's books are in chiefest
demand. Hen. David Milîs' bock is aiso
popular, and speaking cf tht war carnies
cnt te anoiher subject. -"Canadians in
Khakl"- is tht apprepriate title of a valuable
wcrk publisbtd in aid cf a worthy cause by
tht secretaty ef tht Soldiers' Aives' Leagut.

Mr. Grafion bas a particulaily excellent
display cf "1war.works," c f which " 1Cana-
dians in Kbaki" - i the leader. In tht
centre cf bis window he bas a large copy
cf Wccodville's famous picture "Tht Last
Stand," painted in life sire, and cc!ors. On
cither side are large Union jacks. A few
rifles are placed in position judiciously. AIl
tbis formns tht background. In the front cf
tht window are tht books. arranged in rews.
It is quite an attractive display.

WVard. Lock & Co. have lately placed a
6oc. hoard lihrary edition on the Canadiai
market. It includes ",A Veldt Official,'"
by I3ertrarn Milford ; -Tht Expiation cf.
WVynne Palliser," -hy llertram Milford ; " *A
Secret Service," by XVrn. La Queux ;
-Chronicles cf M 1artin Hewitt," by Artbur

Mcrrisen, and "1Clement Waynflete" by
Btrtram Milford.

Henry T. Themas, 128 St. Franceis
.Xavier street is just ncw placing some
attractive subscription works upon the
market. Their excellence merits more
attention than it is possible te give thern
litre. Tht first lime the imprint cf tht
firra bas gcne inte a book ls te be tound in
a 2o vo!uoee edition cf Balzac's noiveis.
They are well bound, illustrated profusely
and nchly, and are supposed te centain the
best translation in existence. ",Thz World's
Great Classics - is tht designation cf a 4o.
volumne library, divided jute tht four depart-
ments cf hlstory, peliticat and philosophical
science, oitations and emsay and litexatae,
-Tht Cyclopoedla of Practics3 Quotatlons,"

by J. K. Hcyt, is a well-recommended work
just placed cn tht mnarket. The' particulanly
valuable part cf it is an index cf 40-000
quotations.. Funk & Wagnali's ",Cycle.
px.dia cf Classifitd Dates," by Charlts E.
Little, is another wcrk wcrthy cf mention.
i bas been completd fer the use cf students

cf histcry and for ail pensons whe desire
spetdy acctss to the tacts and events frcm
the eanlitat recorded dates. An artisiic
edition cf 74 parts, at Si.aS each, giving
reproductions cf tht wcrks, a part te b.,
fcund In Le Muse du Louvre, is now
appearing on the market. Its publication
will extend over twe years, and, to judge
from tht samples issued, it must be scored
as a reniarkable achievenient cf the press.
An illustrated edition, giving the " Histoire
du cbattau de Versailles " in 16 parts, ai
$5 per part, wbich is now also beginning te
make its appearance, is ont cf tht richest
publications ihai bas been plzced on tht
Canadian market and has te be seen te be
apprtciated. Lovera cf art will be plearced
with these works.

In the Anglo-Ametican magazine for JuIy
is a dtevtr article on , "Had Bnitain the
Righti a. Intentert in tht Internai affairs cf
the Tnansvaal? " by Mn. J. S. Buchan, Q.C.,
a clever young Mentreal lawyer.

Tht $24 edition cf Parkman's wcrks thai
bas been offered for soe weeks by Wm.
Drysdale & Ce, at reduced prices bas found
quite a number cf purchasers..

WVcrks on China are in active demand.
eerbapsthechief is "Village Life in China,"
by -. Smith and published by Reveil &
(Èo. Maps are eagcrly secured,

- E. H.C.

BUSINESS NOTES AND CHANGES.

T H E Methodisi Bock, Room bas acquired
.a block of pncperty on Temperance

street, Toronto. te tht cast cf their prescnit
premises, wheretùey intcnd te make addi-
tions te their plant. They wiii aise add a
stocy te the present block.

A charter cf incorporation bas just been
gnanted Maithews Bros.,Ltd,Tononto.picture
frame,etc.. manufacturers. as allrited liabil-
ity companywitha capital Of $75-o0a. Tht
chie! memb>trs cf tht company are : bMessrs.
H. L. Matthews, A. Ml. Matthews, and C.
F. Matthews, Mrs. M. A, Matthews and
Miss S. T. Matthews.

Ml. S. Hall. bokseller and statienerFre>,
eticton, N.B.. has had bis hrigbt store newly
painted.both exienrie and intener. Tis store
is pure white and is always as chaste and
neai as theugh it badl just einerged frcmn tht
decoraîorls bands. Mr. Hait bas ont cf tht
finest show windows iu Fredericton, and
Mr. C. W..Hall, xho does ait the window-
dradslng usez il t0 (ai advantage antd
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exercises rate good taste in bis art. Since
Mr. Hall removed tchis present premises
bis business bas largély incrtased, antd the
store. which bas long been a headquarters
for standard stationers' supplies. enjoys a
larger share af public patronage thait ever
belore. Standard classical literature, books
of fiction and romance, school books and
technical warks and educational supplies are

CAAINADVERTIGING i.s Lest done by TIIE
EANDESARA ADVERTISINOG %GEr:CV.

11900

lIANI) BOOK
0F TIIE

Canadian
Customs Tariff

and Excise Duties of 1900
WITH-

List cf Warehousing Ports in thse Dominion
Extracts frein the Canadian Customs Acte.

Sterling Exchange, Franc, Germean Xixmark.
andi tie principal Foreign Currer oies at Can-
adieu Customs valuses, andi <'tier useful tables.

PRICE-8vo, Cloth LImp, 50c.

MORION PHILLIPS & M0
-ttoti Lul okMkr n Paintmr.

1755 and z75 Notre Damea St.. MONTREAL.

The BROWN BRaS.. LIMITED, Toronto, curry
a full Uine of cur publications.

a specialty wlth the Halls, and almost any.
thing wanted in those lines can he. found
there, and, Il no%, the firm, vili ptompily
get kt Thse war in South Africa and the
recent stirring events in the world at 12rge
have been a rich harvEst for the magazines
and illustrated papers, and Mr. Hall has
lccpt thoroughly up ta date in supplying the
public witb current literature af this kind.

Ontario....
Sosie, 15 mlles te thse inch,

JUST ISSUED.

Drawn Io one scale. Carclully coin-

piled fromn tbe most recent G3overnimcnt

surveys, showing the Counties. Town-

ships, Post Offices, Railways, Canais, and

Steamer Routes, of Ontario; and showing

the littie known districts of Thunder Blay,

Nipissing, and Algorna, in their truc pro-

portions.

Tho Oopp, GI-ark Cos
,/Pubishers, Toronto.

N ~ ~ ~ ~ ~Î' V .~< andling a oil class of Stationery.
We have now ini stock the best-selling

lines ever afiered in Commercial and Social Papera, etc.
Sasaiples representing the estalished qualities

Send for Sample of our goods forwarded ta the trade on appli.

of "Lion" Pans. cation. Special quotations on ail classes of

___________________ Envelopes.

THE BARBER & ELLIS cuit Limited Mata92&gt,, TONTO.

OUR LEADERS.R
NOW IN ITS l2th EDITION.

Not Since . . . .
John Halifax, Gentleman

won the love of îlîousanîls wjth hîs crystal-
tlcar manlinesi ha-, hl.crt tppraved a buoi,
..o engaiging in the sanie nppenling anti
pocthe way as

The Redemption
of David Corson

By Charles Predorlo Gois.
-Boston Globe.

PAPER. 75c.; CLOTII. $1.25.

Enoch Willoughby.
A Novel of thse Middtle West.
By James A. Wlckersham.

PAPIER. 75e.; CLOTH, $1.15.

-17his story will ic certain to attrict attention.
both as a stuily or sirentions siîralusi lité anI ns a
stery et ttumn love.

A Kent Squire. By P.W.HRayes.

96 Illustrtionls by the. author.
PAPER, 75c.; CLOTH, $8.25.

Somcîhing like a story. It is an lîlstorica
navet, a full-bloodcd romance of wildest advcnture

The Remarkable History of
the Hudson's Bay
Company.

By George Bryce, M.A., LL.D.
CLOTH. ILLUSTRATEU. $3.00. Postpold.
MALF MOROCCO. Oilt Top. $4.00. «

Dr. llryce has had speclal opportunitlcs for the
preparaîon of a work l titis fi has Ilved (fo
neal thirty vears in Wainnipeg. has visited niany
of the Hudson s Blay Company s pois front Fort
Wialliam to Victoria, has suiveyed the ruins of old
forts and fixed the localities oflong-forgottea posus.
H c i4 a lover ofilie romance and story and tradition
of flic fur traders* past. and lias herccontributcd to,
Canadian litcrature a work of fascinating inictest as
wcll as of gre.ht Importance.

The Purpie Robe.
By Josephs Rocking.

PAPIER. 75c.; O10lT, S1.25.
A grand booki. builllantly clcvcr. absorblngly

interesting and absolutcly convncaang.

Phlip Wînwood.
Dy R.obert Nelisois Stophers.

ILLIJSTRAIEO. PAPER. 75c.; CLOTH. $1.25.
A sketch of the domestic htstory of an Anscrlcan

t .aptain in the War of lndependence. cnsbracing
events that occurreci brtwecn and doring the >ecars

163 and 1786, in New Vork and London.

WILLIAM BRIGOS
PUBLTSMER

West.... TORONTO
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The new weddlngs braught
VeDDi)NOi

STATIONEMVF. out for tbis Fait, says The
New York Stationer, arc,

some cf theni, the saine as bbey have been.

Others are perfectly square. with varying
styles af envelopes, while still others are

mucb wider than îhey are long, and have

envelopes ta match. It is a striking inno-

vation, but bas won appraval fromn ai who

bave seen the new gonds. One promninent

house regards it as the mast radical de

panture tromi establisbed tarins that bas been

made in years, and predicts an unprc*

cedented sale.

The envelopes are different. toc. Saine

have the deep pointed flap. white others

have the deep round*cornered filîp-a very

attractive fori. The stock is net lirnited ta

any one tbing. but ail varieties are used.

jus: as the buyer may choose. The differ-

ence is solcly in the site and shape, which

aie sufficiently cbanged ta re1ly revalu-

tionize wedding taris. As wras told saine

wecs ago, weddings bave been gettlng

larger fer sanie years. and the new shapes

represent thc latesb deve.!cpment cf that

feature of Uic demand. iluyers wba visit

the stores are pleased. and the traveling

men find them good sellers on the raad.
That tiey will be popular is evident tram

the preliniinary orders reccived.

<RIIIT11 FOR AMt1I0111LES.

Graphite. which plays an important part
in thc mechanical arts ai the world. is founici
very usetul in reducing friction in automo-
biles, A very firiely powdered graphite.
when introduced into the cylinders of either
steai or gas automobiles. very largcly
as3is the oi il which is usually empleyed for
thc purpose of lubrication. It stemis to be
agreed by ail engincers tbat no vegetable or
animai cil sbauld be used for thc lubrication
of engine cylinders Minerai cil, only.
should bc used, but even the best minerai
oil in thc cylenders of gas engines chars
under vcry high beat. due to the combus-
tion of Cases. The heat in a gas engine
cylUnder la sa.ul ta he tramn z.zoa ta aoo
deg. F., and graphite only is able ta bear
this extreine heat. Special graphite lubri-
cants arc preparrd for the gear of botb

electric, steamn and Cas metars. For the
driving chains on steani or gas automobiles
graphite in sanie (crin should always be
used. as it saves power and at the saine
time 50 bbarcugbly lubricates the !*nks that
it will prevent the chains tramn breaking.
When used for the chain. the graphite
sbould flot be used with any grease, as the
sticky grease causes thc dust and diii to
adhere ta the chain. thereby practically
shortcning the chain and making it unneces-
sarily tight. The graphite should be used
wîth a nice quality of vaseline or should be
mixed witb gasoline or turpentine, and
applied ta the chain. The gasoline or
turpentine will evaporate. leaving a thin
caating cf graphite on tbe chain. Those
interesttd in the subject of graphite luiica-
tion should write ta The joseph Dixon
Crucible Co., jersey City. N J., who are
authorities on the subject of graphite.

iNEW FALI. CATALOGUE.

The H. A. Nelson & Sons Company.
Limited, have now issued their Fait cata-
logue. quite a book in itselt, and filled wit
illustrations cf tbe gaods listed tberein.
To those wbo bave not received copies, thc
company will be pleased ta forward anc ta
any legitimate déaler. Many new. original
and sbriking lines will be found listed on
its pages, fine quality fancy goods and a
range cf doits, larger and mare camplete
than ever.

In slcighs. The H. A. Nelson & Sons
Company. Unicd, arc carring the usuat'
bandsomc range, collected tram vaxiaus
manufacturers. A large Une cf toy
turniture is aise sown. The dalla are even
abead of last year. and chinaware, artificial
patims. window attractions and bocks hclp
ta nmakc up a display such as Uic company
have neyer belote put on thc rcad. Travelers
are ail non, on Uic roail and solicit the
inspection of Uic trade. This company
are putting upon the market. in addition ta
the well.known gaine of Triangîco. another
parler game called Kopje. They are sole
selling agents for this gaine. and will bc
pleased to receive Inquiries broui the tradc.

N'EW MAP 0F OMRO

The new map af Uic Province of Ontario,
whicb The Cepp, Clark Co., Lited.
Toronto. have been preparing for sanie
time, [s now issued. This is thc first time
a Canadian bouse bas got eut an Ontario
map dzawn an anc scale. and Uic resuit

FAN CY GOODS AND STATIONERY.

will give satisfaction. The site is 74 x 54
inches, and the scale iS miles ta the inch.
Froin it, both pupils in scbools and coin-
merdiai meni who use it for business pur-
prises Cet an absclutely correct idea of the
extent and boundaries of the Province.

The railways arc lndicated by numbers-
a convenient arrangement. in3uring clear-
ness. The map shows the canais also, the
lake steamer routes, the county and town-
ship boundaties, and the post offices. Great
attention is paid to the new districts. and in #ir
thiii respect the map is ahead af ail its pre-
decessors. Manitoulin Island. often maxked
incorrcctly an other maps. is here accurately
given as part of the district of Algoma. Ail
the new townships are given. and, even
where they are flot yet named, their artas
and positions are shown. The map is
doubly useful in these days when areas of
pulp wood and water-power sites are con-
tinually up as mnatters cf commercial and
political importance. and when their loca-
tion is often vagucly understood.

The new map will cerWanly go largely
mbt the schools this Fait, inta sanie libraries
and. cloubtless, inte a good many private
hands.

F. & E. W. Kelk's sample.room prescrits
a pleasing appearance ta their customers
and the trade generally. AU their new
gonds. or nearly ail, have arrived. The
s-.mples and prices thereon are proaf af a
wel.-selected stock af goods. bath as ta
quality and price. Their uine of fancy cups
and saucers. jugs. plates, figures and vases
is very tasty. indeed. In tact, ail their
china is just what the retail merchant wants.

In boys. the variety is great. including aUt
lines af mulitary figures. mounted and ather-
wise, and stean locomotives and cars with
1i shape of tracks, which can be moved

~k1eired. Magic lanternis. trumpets,
matt !ai.uns and iran trains are ail in
great vI .etiN Photo albums and frames, in
leather atd. céliuloid. are very attractive.
The ncw toilèt ý.ses are the finest ever seen
in Toronto. prrce cbnsidered. Their a.ssort-
ment af wood toys. such as doit trunks,
wash sats. ironing boards, swings, black-
boards, brocks, gaines, etc., are worthy ai
note, ang certainly carnt be beaten. li
wxli pay the dealer wcIll when in the cdty.
ta cali and sec thein. Ail their business is
donc in this way. and. baving carried on
theïr business very successfuUy for the pas±t..
five ycars ini this manner, it la sufficient
proof that their gonds miust be rigbt. Tbey
would be pleased ta have you eall or write
for sarnples.

Baaksellers and stationers nowadays not
only require ta handie good statianMry but
the most modern ideas in stabioner. The
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THBROWN
B ROS. IIE

WHOLESALE
STATIONERS,

PAPER DEALERS.

MANU FACTURIERS

Fr

Account Books,
Leather Goods,
Stationery, etc.

PER LABON LIT1ER BO~OKS
No Press An

No Water
No Work An

No Time i

AGENTS...
Wirt Fountain Pens
Esterbrok)s Steel Pens

Edison 'AimeogSraph

'y Ink
Any Pen
y Paper
1snywhere

New CentMr Cal-graph Typewrltcr

1;.-

Canadian Office DMaries
for 1901 now ready.

51-53 Wellington St., W.,
TORONTO.

l it you %Vitnt te aaLin Anytblns
About A~allg

6'l . 6.0-6 B~*,"nW&O .d11r.

0~. osq s r Ify.. o. n ey. And
.. Wc g- eei ni.t bs1u o

Ujon-Il. &«Xeslattd knon.I.dr on il.
aubjot l..l.Inr..y.nUI

Addrr.8 lemrt.riJ %YId 8.wi lyC1b ... o.O

JAMES. R. CROMPTON & BROS., Limited
iBURY9 LANCASHIREs ENGLAND.

Copylose and

Copying Papers
CLAL[B and UNCLAIEO

White, Blue, Buif and YelIow.

PATENT STOUT
~AND TiIN BUFF.

Copying Papers (Royl Ar)s
Colo: cd Tinuo ]Labol.

Ail papers bcaring MNiii 39 Label are guaranteed to be as near perfection
as over forty years, experience can produce.

Samples and quolations to the wholesaie trade upon application to

H ENRY L. LVI1AN, Canadian Agent, 12 St. Nicholas St., Mentreal.

FOIR SOHOOL CRAYONS
,WV' ah~Best andi Flnest

Manufacturers in the United States
l'bc inserteid cuts
represent Iwo
of Our..

Best Sellers

lie NO. 76 represents
a set containing i2 wax
crayons wuîI, patent wood 'N 6
holder. ils set as Verye
desirable. Tu rctail at
jobbing prices.

NO. 99 1, a box ce.
taining; 6 w.uoricd colors
chalk crayons of the verye

biîqs1t Yeu malceI1CLRcçosII no m in:lcl ordcning 2CLEI R ATE NbO PTNTOD '

samples and Pricos upon Application. Ubnufactu,.d for the Jobblng Trade Only.

The STANDARD CRAYON CO.
50-17FasteCrn Avenue, Lynu, Mass., U.S.A.

NEW MUSIC
A FRNOKA. -Mnxh. ,by. . Marin, Costa. Thse
latet i Kuroe suCC~ plyei. wllltlet asnd
alig nil ovwr Eutolm.

COONTOWN lNgEtES.-ily Chia. F. '.uwmevo. A
ttidetidlit Tvo.Stup.

Anglo.Camadiati Muic Pubîlishera Assoclition
IASIIOOWNIS Il Llmited

88 Vensge st.. Toronato.

c 
e

*ÈO -9ÀCIB'R" USE-
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FANOY 000DE AND BTATIOXI1Y-Continucti

Barber & JEllis Co.'s goods are thc very
newest and best that money, skili and taste
can preducc. Their linas include every-
thing in stationery required by hankers,
insurance compantes, commercial concerns
and society people. Their stock is comple.tc
and their prices are right.

THE LATEST IN. FINE STATJONERY.

1,% atwlck lIras. & Rutter bave just openad
a sblpment cf the newest shada in fine note-
paper and envelepes. It is known as the
-Chippondala. - and is mnade in the grean
sbade of tha famous Chippondale china. It
hs carried in bulk in tha two square sires,

NO."\420

Eraer N<o 4-e. Wamic11rIos. & Ruttcr.

Large Boudoir and Ragent, the notapaper
baing boxad in fiva quiras, tba envelanes in
1oc's.

Tbe Large Boudoir size is aIse put up in
papeteries, the stock in this fine being
borderad with a narrow white border, wbich
gives a mail plrasing affect. Tbiz box
rets.ils at 25c.. and should ba a very popular
line.

The papateties may aise ba had with Uic
stock embossed witb any initial latter, in
white, on both tha paper and envelopes.

The entire sezies is boed uniformnly in
green and white, tbe design showing an
antique chinacloset filled with theacelebrated
Chippondale china.

This paper is tha fashionable soclety
stationery in London and New York, and
the sala promires toe asily eclipse that of the

IWedgwood." which was the popular lina
last year.

A wlndow display cf ibis sertes would net
only bc up to-data, but also strikingly
attractive.

A i0ET ~PNIS
"Our Bobs- 13 tha naine cf a new

assorted box cf pencils and penholdars

panying cut, cach article belng enamelcd in
tbre calera, red, white and blue, and àa a
most appropriate novalty for school trade.

Another new line sbown by tbis bouse,
which is meeting with marlccd succass, is the
1Khaki"- pencil, a cul cf which is aise

shown berevith. This pancil is a high-grada
rubbar-tdpped pencil, the wood having the

ConpUSs. -No. 753. WVarwick lires. & Ruttcr.

popular carrugated finish, wbich rnakes it
anti-nervous. It has been marketed as a
campanion pencil te the wel.known
1,Diagraph," and ne dealar sbould ba
witbout il.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter report an in-
creased demand for naw stationery sundries
fer scheol trade, and among othar Uines
which are meeting tbis demand Is a naw
pencil compass, in wbich rnay be used any
cmdinary laad pencil, tha campass being
ftted with an attachrpent wbich bolds any
sized pancil securely.

They are beautifully nickeled and put up
In individual boxes te retail at 25c.

NF% M OPPICES ANI SANIPLE ROONI.

The pramisas accupied by Buntin, Giliies
& Ce.. Hamilton, bave recently been an.

Our Bobs - Pencil Aisoriment.
Warwlc Brus & Ruiter

larged and lmnproved, the ever.growing
business cf titis firin damanding greatei
accommodation and convenience for its
transaction. Their new offices and samaple-
rom, which have just been remodelled,

- .hakt Pencit. WVamwc BroS. & Rutter.

shown by Warwick Bros. & Rutter. The are finisbed In tha finest style in quarter-cut
box contains two doren penchas and oe oak throughout, and present an extremaly
doten penhuldcra. as thown in accoin- handsome appearance. Notbing whlch will

aid in the rapld and careful transaction cf
business bas been oerlooked.

The members cf the firm alm at making
the mianagement of their bussincss a model
one, and ext*nd a hearty invitation te their
customers to visit and inspect the premises.

Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamnilton, are
offering the trada sometbing new in high-
grade fountain pens. The Crocker fountain
pan contains an càtirely new feature, the
ink being held in a soft rubber sack, whicý,
fits aver the nozzlc and ge inside the
barrel of pan. This does away with the
glass filler wbicb is necessary te fll the
ordinary pan. The self filler arrangement
allows a ranewing cf the ink supply frem
any ink.bottle. T 'here are other features
which will commend thamselves te users of
this pan. The joints bave ne screws te
cleg up and cause breakage. The cap and
barrel bave a slit at the joint se that tbay
neyer gat tigbt ner loose, but always work
perfectly.

Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton, are
oftering a patriotic asseriment cf pencils
and penbolders, called - Our Bobs.'
Thase are bighly colored in red, white and
blue, and cost just $2.oo par box, centain-
ing 4-dozen pencils and 2-dozen penholders.

HISTORY 0F TH E MONTREAL STAGE

This Fai, an interesting book by Mr.
F. T. Grahamn, entitled - Histrionic Miont-
real." will be .published by John LoveIt &.
Son, cf Montreal. The work will contain
the annals cf tia Montreal stage, tracing its
bisîery since the cpening of the Theatre
Reyal in 1825. Mr. Graham Is a citical
admirer cf tbe stage. and particularly cf the
Mentreal stage, se bis biographical and
critical notices of tIhe players cf tbree-
quartars cf a century will be read with con-
siderable intereit. The most important
acters and actrasses of dia English.speaking
world wilI necessarily be dealt with. Photo-
gravures of the best-known artists wili
appear. A few cf tbe included, will bc
those of LIlian Neilson, Mary Anderson,
Barten Hill, Richard Mausfield, Sir Henry
Irvring, Rossi, John McCullough and Sara
Bernhardt. To levera of dia stage, tbls
exhaustive treatise will .be welconxe. It wus
reported diat 1,1istrionic Mcntreal " was to
bc published by The Franklin Syndlcate
Co.. but this idea ls to bc ccrrectq.
Ms. John Loveil & Son report dia the
prospectus will bc ready in a few days.

E. W. Parker. cf Lennoxville, Que., and
M. L. Hunting, cf Huntingville, bave
ragisterad a partnership te carry on tha
business of bookbiadlng and stationers at
Lennoxville.
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BEST SELLINS BOOKS IN JULY4

MîONTREAL.

z. Thrce Men onwteIs, i Jerome>.
2. "To Have and To Hold * (Johnston).
3. "Tie Fnrtingctons" (Fowlcr).

4-"Ycomen Fletwood -(Bramais).
S. "Sophla -(Weyman).
6. "Unlearencd Bread - (Grant).

<*4."Te Have and To Hold '(Julin-ston).
2."Hilda WVade.-

3. "The Gartden of Eden - (Howard).
.1. "The Rcdcmption of D>avid Canson - (Goss).

5."A lan*s Womnan.*'
6. " Babts in thc Bush.**

x. "The Redemption of David Corsor. (Goss).
2. To Have and To Ho1d- (Johnston>.
3. The Fartingdons- (Fowler>.

4-Three Nien on Whcels" -<Jerome).
tYnleavened Bread -(Grant).

6. History of H-udson's Ilay Co.- (Bryce).
KINGSTON<.

r. BOY- (Corelli).
2. "The Orange Girl- (Dcsanil.
3. In OId France and Neav t 11cLennan).

4 OrdtediSouth" (WViIIiamsonI
5."Autobmograply of a Quack - (Mitchell).

6. "ThrceMen on Whects' (Jerome).
OTTAIWA.

z. "The Redcmption cf David Canson - (Goss).
2. ':The Purpie Robe" (Hocking).
3: ."The Orange Girl - (I3emax\t).

4 Prom Lontdon to Ladysmith " (Churchill).
S. "Mhe Reign of Law" (Allen).
6. "The Natal Canipaiga (I3urleigh).

il A 1.1 rAN.

i. Ttic Redcnipton of David Cormon os)
2. Ille Wa.ys uf Womi }utk (Lung)
3. tiattlc Aima Mark - (Crockett).
4. K'ghtsof tilCCrun Skt"c)

.ç.11ow to Know the WVlld Flowers' (tana).
6. "In îl.e Acadia Land- (Maclcod).

PSO..iS1.

x. '"'Tî Risca.nd Kuiltof Krugerànl (Scoble).
2. "An Absent-.Nlntied W\ar- (Dly a Britishi

officer).
3 "Voices. ln the Niglit -(Steel).
4. "Ada Vernhnrn, Actresi" (Mr- l
5. Love and NIr. Lewisian - (Wells).
6. BOL (Corelli).
7 Det of Ilonour- (lokii).
S. "Tm I'erson in the flouse -(Durgin).

SCOTLA«I).
i. Front L.ondlon ta Ladysnth '(Chîurchimll).
2. Four Months 13esieged '*Veairsc).
3. "The WVarin South Africa* (HolsonL

N. M. %Moody«s I.ife
1-. Tii1 Scen - (St eens).

6. T'heMrigdn Fol )
7. BiOY **Coreli).
8 Voices in thme Nigmt - (Steel).

ANTI-BRITISH MAGAZINES.
Bath Harper's Magazine and the Century

for july contain articles on the war in Sauth
Africa vihicb are decidedly anti-flritish, Sa
mucb so that these magazines ougbt ta be
boycotted by ever loyal Canadian. One
wziter in Harpers professes tai give an
account cf the war frein within the Boer
Unes, which is full of the most scandalous
misstatements and reflectians on the bravery
cf Great Britain's saldiers. Ve have neyer
seen anywhere else a more untruthitil
accotant cf any cantest than that naw being

published in Harpctr's Magazine, ilth the
exception cf the hlstory cf Napolean by tbe
Rev. J. S. C. Abbot, whtch Harpcr's pub-
Iisbed about 40 years aga. Tbe article in
the Century, which la by Richard Harding
Davis. is almost as bad, and cancelveti in
the worst possible spirit.-Si. John, N.Bl.,
Telegraph._________

STAUNTON BUILDING BIGQER.

Duting July, the firm cf M. Staunton &
Co., wall paper manufacturers, Toranto,
ccmmenced the erection cf a splendid big
addition ta their already large premises.
The new building will have an 8o*ft. front-
age on Venge street ; It will be peifcctly
appointed and handsomcly fitted, and will
give lthe fiem the much.needed room for
nffices, saniple.book rocms and extra ware.
house space, and will enable tbemn ta bnndle
the rapidly - incteasing trade which the
season promises in the most expeditiotis
manner.

joseph Kidd bas opened out bis new
bock. staticncry and fancy gcods store at
Goderich, Ont. He bas fitted it up and
made a most attractive store, and the first
windcw display on Chinese silk '<as very
neat. Everytbing appertaining ta the bock
and stationery business is in stock. and the
fancy goods department contains som 'e
charming novelties in art goods. glassware
and china. The 11lending library - is a
feature that promises ta prove poptalar.
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\VALI, PAPER ANI) I)ECORA'I'iONS.

IT may be looked upon as certain tbat the
factories ist the United States comprising

the National Wall Pliepr Ce. witt. duting
the present month. rovert te their orig~inal
ownership and management, the National
Walt Paper Ce. having dectded te go eut cf
business. This may may meari that there
witl net bc any arrangement betwecn the
American factorles as te prices, though
many of the factories there still tbink that
an understanding wttt yet bc Arrived at.
Evet if there should bc ai% open market, it
woutd leck as if prices will bie rnaintained at
their prcsent level. Such is tbeview o! nc
ef the Amnirican trade papers, tram whese
pages we reprint the fotlowing: -There is
ne reason te look for disaster and chaos in
the trade the ceming seasen, even though it
should be an open market, and wide open
At that. In fact, thero are several candi
tiens wbkhb tould indirate that ptices wil
not show much weakenlng: from the presenit
standard.

-In the tirnt place,. the raw stock market
ia deuidedty uppish Several watt paper
manufarturer, have deferred making con-
tracts for next msasn's supply, heping that
the market would cerne dewn a bit. Blut it
manstests ne inclinatien te foilow the
example cf Davy Crorkett's coon Almost
ail other supplies have the sanie slcyward
ton dency. Labor was never hlgher than it
is to-day. Skîlcd mechanîca are receiving
big wages, and are non.e too numercus at
that. Block-cutting: was nover so high bc-
fore Sets that to day cest $700 te $1.000
have in former years been cul at tromn $25o
te $500. The cest cf sampling any one et
the torthcoming large Unes woutd be a
comfortable fortune for a modcst man.

" 1Conditions are net favorable te a cutting,
slashîng season. Such seasons have gener-
atly been due te a large surplus cf gcods.
The cost of manufacture witt net warrant
factery proprietors in piling up a production
fair beyond the legitimate demands this
year. .

The foltowing appears in a New York
watl piper iournal:

l>ii% une 2o. igoo.

In my tast letter 1 told yos' t would write
to yeu again about what 1 rn:ght find in.ter-
estlng in the watt palier exhibits cf the Paris
Lmposution. The ailier day 1 was vzuaung

the English Colonies. when 1 was agretably
surprised te sec a beautilul display made by
The Watson, Foster Co. in the section of
Canada. They have a very large and
splendid sbowcase where one can sec a
selection cf the best samples cf their line. 1
was net the only one te bc attracted by their
showing, for a whole crowd were standing
around. admiring the richness of tlic c ,lor-
ings and the grace cf the drawîngs. One cf
the company's hest and most attractive
samples is a large parlor paper in hall-
tapestry shades and *.ith a heavy gold
background. t have hardly ever seen any-

1 wilt flot try te dcpirt te you att the good

things 1 have seen in their exhibît. A design
is something that must bc teoked at; a
description of it is hardty interesting. StiUl,
1 wilt tell you that their assortmnent is coin-
plete. Florals, heraldics. halls, scueils, etc..
are in great variety - Besides their central
display. they have a number cf panels.
spread a littie att over tbe- roonis cf the
Canadian section.

Y'ours, mout siiicerely.
1'. DA.RTIC.L'ENAVE.

31 Avenue de ta Rf-publique.
Nanterme nr -is. France.

DliýSOI.t'TION )I- VIE WALIi. PAPEIt TRtUST

The annual meeting cf the stockholders
cf The National WVall Paper Co. was held
on July 17 ini New York. The importance
cf the meeting this year lay in the fact that
the question of dissolving the company
without further delay carne up for decision.
The directors of the Company. representing
about 70 per cent. of the stock, bad elready
voted their approval cf the proposed disso-
lution. It was, therefore, taken as a matte
cf course that the stockcholdcrs would flot
ma:iifest any opposition to the decision
reached by the directors. The meeting of
the stockholders resulted as was expected.

Speaking cf the action cf the stockholders.
President Henry Burn said. after the meet-
ing : -No opposition dcveloped at thc
meeting cf the stockholders in respect te the
proposed dissolution of the company. and
we therefore expect vcry shortly te be able
to announce the comptetion ef the plan that
l.a beer. üd..ez ,.nîXierat;or ta brng about
dissolution"

It is unzierstood that the board of directors
wilt ac. as a committee te taire charge cf
the plans tending te a dissolution. These
are, in substance : The sale cf the separate
factories back te their original owners, or..ý
in the absence of such purchaser on a basisl
satisfactory te the ccmmittee. the puttine up
cf the plants at public auction-New York
Siationer.

902. 90x4. These are the twe numbers
which The Watson. Fuster Ce. ask dis-
criminating dealers te consider. They witi
be found in new ieo: catalogue. and thete
aie others, new designis treated in artistic
and progressive style

Y0UOEF.T COLOR-.NIIXER IN THE WORLO.

Ritowrt FitAý.Rt. Jit
-I i R-h nYr,~ r .. ,n.t. "1-, .1 Tine '«ai-a F.-rco.,-Wt Narlatry ihfa

Thec W'atson. Fostc- Co') train thcIr expert bnlp fi-rn ctitdhood.
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RI3AD THIS
ABOUIT OUR PARIS EXHIBIT oiz WALL, PAIWERS

The following letter from Mr. P. Dartiguenave,
an eminent designer of New York, acting in
Paris as correspondent for "Carpets, Walt
Papers and Curtains," published by that paper,
June 3Oth, wiII b. of interest to Canadian
Watt Paper Dealers:

PARIs, Julie 20, 1900.

GENTLENIE:-In my last letter I told you I would mrite to you again about what 1 might tind

interesting in the wall paper t±xhibits uf the Paris Expusition. The uther day I was -ýàsitaag the Englash

Colonies, when 1 was agreab> surprised tu sec a bc.iutifui display mnade b> thu WatýVn, Fustur Co.

in the section of Canada. -1huy lime a %t;ry large and splend.d shaw ca>c wherc one cati see a selection

of the best samples of theu lune. 1 was not the only one to be attracted by their sthowing, for a whale

crowd were standing aruund, admiritàg tlr%; irhness uf thc LuIvrings aiiJ th,. grta,, uf the drawings. Quie

uf the company s best and must 'craA.tivç, bamp>es, as a largt; partur papui m half tapestry shids and with

a heavy gold backgruund. 1 have ýýard[y ever seen anythîng of a nxe striking and artistîc effect. 1

wîil flot try to depict to )vu ail the good things 1 have seen in the.r txhàtba. A dc;Sign is surnething that

must be looked at, a àtkscruptuuru uf al is hardi) inturesting. Still, I wall tt.1 yuu that thLi.r as!suitniutit *4s

complete. 1 moais, hteralducs, halls, scrolls, ctL , air- in great ,aticty. Besudes thcutr ctrldusplay, thuy

have a nrîmber of panels, spread a lîttie ail over the rooms of the Canaduan section,

Vours, Most sificerely,

il artue de l~h''it . 1 e n,.r. ,em 'n rt:

OUR TRAVELLERS ARE NOW ON THIE RDAD
WITH DUR SAMPLES-- THE STRONGEST LINE
WE HAVE EVER SHOWN. KINDLY RESERVE
VOUR ORDERS.

Tiff X'ATSÙN1  F TE R CG., MIE

MONTR FAL.
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NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS
Regiterd ai Ottawa etween July a. &Wd

cffloilIcd (of I;lbo..LxoI Aret STATioNgx.

91502. The Union jack Forever. March
and Two.Step. lly W. Il. Hodgins,
Toronto, Ont.

s1i503. Pretoria. March and Two.
Step. Dly A. W. Hughes. W. H-. llad.
gins, Toronto.

it5o4. Madeline Walîres. Dy W. H.
Hodgins, Toronto.

11 5o5. lie Truc ta Me. The Soldier's
Farewell. Song. WVords and Music by
Lieut. -Col. John W. Pratt. Whalcy. Royce
& Co.. Toronto.

si5o6. Good.Bye! Song. Words by
G. T. WVhyte Melville. Music by F. Paalo
Tosti. John I-anna, Toronto.

ilaSo7 ta 15 11. Photos of His Excel-
lency. Mgr. Falconta, F. Lyande. Toronto.

il 512. ThelPilgrimsRest." Words by
Scott Birampton. Music by Chas. A. Chase.
Church Co., Cincinnati.

11513- Shcard's British War Song Album.
Canadian Anierican Music Ca., Toranto.

i151r4. The Knlghts; of the Cross. By
Henryk Sienkciewicz. Autharized and Un-
abridged Trasnslation front the Polish. by
jcremiah Curtin. (Second Half.) Morang

&Co., Toronto.
11515. Modern Pianoforte Technique.

By A. S. Vogt. l'art 1. Whaley, Royce
&Co.. Toronto.
ii5s6. Somnetbing That Money Can't

Buy. WVords by Chat-les Harwiîz. Music
by Frederlck V. Ilowers. Hill, Horwitz &
Bowers. Chicago.

11517. When Y*ou Lave. WVords by
Charleài liorwitz Music by Ftederici, V.
Bowers. Hill1. Horwitz & Ilawers, Chicago.

si5îg. TheRRn o!l..aw. A Talc of
the Kentucky Hemp iîelds. liy James
Uame Allen. Lopp. Clark Ca.. Toronto.

115s9. Hat] ta the Spirit of Liberty.
Match. Dy John l'hilip Sonsa. Church
Ca., Cincinnati.

is5:a. Educational Revicw Supplement.
ary Readings, Canadian Ilistory, Number
Ten,Junc, 5900. Geo.Ut.Hay. St. Jahn.N.IB.

11525. Carabinades. Par Dr. Co-a
quette. Avec preface et post face en vers
par les Docteurs Ileauchein et Drummand.
Lines Choquette. M.!>.. St. lilaire. q~ue.

11522. Honorable G Wi. Ross. Photo.
Farne3t J. Rowley. Tor onto.

19523. Giimsby Park - Historical and
Descriptive. By liairiet Phelps Voumnans.
St. Catharines.

à1524. Ideal Head of the Rey. Mary
Baker Eddy. lien and ink drawing, Law-.
rence Hague, Toronto.

s1525. Aunt Ann'sAntics, CakeWalk,
march and two.step. fly Elmer H. Smith.
The T. Eaton Co., Toronto.

il 526. WVheeler's Graded Studies in
English : First Lessans in Grammar and
Composition. WV. H. WVheeler & Co.
Toronto.

11527. Wheeler's Graded Studies ln
Great Authors : A complete Speller. W.
IL. Wlieeler & Co., Toronto.

11528. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Painting.
J. Colin Forbes. Ottawa.

i1529. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 1hoograph
of painting. J. Colin Farbes. Ottawa.

11531. Thc Public School Aritbmetic
and Mensuration. Canada Publishing Ca.,
Toronto.

11532. Came Home. An appeal on
lichaîf of reunion. By Rev. John Langtry,
M.A., D.C.L., Toronto.

11533. WVaterloo Centennial. March.
13y Watson H. Walker. Waterloo, Ont.

11534 Thrce Cheers for the Flag.
Wards by Fred. W. Adams. Music by
Chas. E. Andrews. R. S. WVilliams & Sons,
Toron to.

11535. Higli School French Grammar
and Reader. By W. H. Fraser, B.A.. and
J. Squair, B.A. Copp, Clark Ca., Toronto.

11536. Modern Pianoforte Technique.
By A. S. Vogt. Part 2. WVhaley, Royce
& Ca.. Toronto.

11537. The Herces of Southi Africa.
Print. josephi Johnston, Vancouver.

11 538. Muskaka- Through a Camera.
Book. Frederick Smily, Toronto.

11540. Unleavened Bread. By Robert
Grant. Book. Charles Scribncr's Sans,
New York.

11541. Recitative. (Maida.> Alas ! For
Me. Music. Dy C.A.E. Harruss. WVhaley,
Royce & Ca., Toronto.

1154-2. Recitative and Chorus: Recit.-
My Gallant Defenders. Music. By C.A.E.
Harriss. Whaley. Roycc & Ca., Toronto.

11543. Recitative, Air and Chorus:
The Cloister Scene. lly C. A. E. Hau-uss.
Whaley. Royce & Co., Toronto.

11544. 'Vaiting. Photo. Ernest J.
Rawlcy, Toronto.

11546. Manuel de Droit Commercial.
Par Mathieu A. Bernard. C. Theoret,
Mantreal.

11547. Register ofMembers, Register cf
Shares Transferred, Register of Directors or
M anagers, Summary af Capital and Shares.
Albert Francis Griffiths, Victoria, B.C.

11548. New Map of the Province cf
Ocaria, Showing Counties, Townships.
Post Offices, Railways and Canais. Copp,
Clark Ca.. Toronto.

i11549. The Boers and the Cause of the
War in South Aftica. Ily Captain John
Ross. Imrie, Graham & Co., Toronto.

i 15 ç. Plan of the City cf Nelson and

It, Suburli,. Map. TheThom3on Station.
cry Ca., Limnited, Vancouver. B.C.

11551. The Briggs Ltdger System.
Francis WV. Briggs, Ottawa.

11552. Soldieriiig in Canada: Recallec.
tions and Experiences. By Lieut.-Col.
George T. Denison. George N. Morang &
Co., Toronto.

11553- blarath ta Pretoria. March and
twa-step. 3y George A. Watts. Harry H.
Sparks, Toronto.

11554. It Takes a Darkey ta Have p
Good Time. Words and music by Bloyle
Woolfalk. Hill1, Honwitz. & Iiowers,
Chicago.

z1555. The Relief Mardi. Dy Jessie
Arthur Langfield, Victoria, B.C.

11556. Thec Ufe cf Lives : Further
studies in the Lite of Christ. By F. W.
Farrar, D. D. William Briggs. Toronto.

11557. A Britonis a Free Maîu. Wards
by Harvey Lloyd. Music by Maurice
Taube. J. M. Gould, Toronto.

11558. The Concise Ready Reckoner
and Interest Tables. With valuable tables
cf weights and measures. By Arnold W.
Thomias. Copp. Clark Ca., Taranto.

1156a. The Municipal Manual. rxth
edition. Revised and rewritten by Charles
R. W. flriggs. Toronto.

INTERISbi COPYRIGHTS.

65o. Ideal Head a! the Rev. Mary
Baker Eddy. Pen and înk drawing. Law-
rence Hague, Toronto.

65t. The Master Christian. By Marie
Corelli. Bock. William Briggs, Taranto.

652. Tie Annual Financial Review.
Compiled by W. A. Hauston. William R.
Houston, Toronto.

TH1E BUSINESS SIDE 0F GOLF BAL.LS.

G. F. Spalding says that more money is
spent for golf balls than for any ailier play-
tlhing ever known. Thc average player's
outlay for halls is much greater than for
clubs. Mr. Spalding makes an estirnate cf
the number of golfers in the United States
and their requirements in bals wbi"s would
caîl for an annual demand for 21.6oo,ooo,
at an expense. at 25c. each on an average,
cf $5,400,000. He thinks that, in thc end,
the trade will bc supplieci nainly by Aniexi.
can inakers. The profit cannai be great,
howrever, cons;dcring that the crude gutta-
percha in a dozen halls, relailing ai $3.50
ta $4- 50 per dozent, costs tic manufacturer
about $2, and the maierial must bie keep Le
stock a year or more ta insure the halls
heinr suitably seasoned befere put into use.
"1<t is plain, hawever," says Thse Iadia
Ruliber WVorld., - that Mr. Spalding's esti-
mate af tic sale of golf balls is excessive,
for the resor that the total value of imports
into the United States cf gutta-percha and
of gutta-percha goods faits far short of the
amount above stated."'
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ADVERTIflG in WESTERN CAN<ADA
vin be Ckreluly, gr'tny and VonivtI,
&'t*3d@d go b,

Tho Roborts Advertlsing Agenoy,
WINNIPEG, CANADA.

TUJiRISR STE'EL MR. CO.,
1$ 1ýprDAMASCUS,

3jIIIIIIIIIý YmI&

im oua<itr ail hlade et Wfoà*
Sole Agents: Warwick Dros. & Rutter

TORONVO

IgESTER N o.
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Narine
Capital, subseribed $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2,340,000.00
Annual Income - 2,290,000.00

130" Offoo: TORONTO. ONT.

Hon. Geo. A. Coz. President. J.J. Kenny, Vice.Preticient.
C. C Poster, Sereazy.

Alex. Piuie & Sons
LIMITED

Nills-Aberdeen, Scotland.
Warehouses-london, Dublin, Glasgow,

'Paris andt Ne~w York.
Agonclosin ail tho principal cities of tho world.

fdanufactureru of the very flacut orrades of

Writing, Bond, Ledger,
Printing and Blotting Papers,
Envelopes, Cards and
Correspondence Stationery*
Gummed and Coated Papers.

Stocks kept bS &Ul f±rat.clasa stationery housos.

WM. BARBER & BROS4
Papor Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO
BOOK NEWS AHD CDLORED PAPERS.

JORN R. BARBER.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

Trade %UPPlred 4y ail Leading Wholeale Dru£ fouses
jr ibe Domini:on.

11c*1e libsî lw, d al andX lXplônta ai Cen.
tir l l'hi AdePhiA, 1876; WVortd's Fair, Chicago. 1893
and 1'tovinct of Quebtc 1ExMition. Nionireal. t8ql.

should be wcll bound. A dainty bookietA GOOD BOOK oubwlcd inedataloue Ourisvau
o bllred nataloue u has itsu

enable us to compete successfully with the best binderies in the world. We
wiIl be pleased to show you samples.

1Wilson, Munros & Cassidy, 23 riront St Wcmt
. .. TORONTO.

B.
76 York Street

W. KELK
TORONTO

Desire to remnind their friends and the trade generally that ail their New Importa-
tions are close at hand; in fact, half of them are in the warthouse, balance now in transit.
Having cleared ail their last year's stock at the close of the season, a bright, catchy lot
may be looked for. Ail our business is done through the mails and by personal visits.
We are thoroughly convinced this is the right way to buy goods. Buy them often and
get different lines to your opposition, and enable yrurself to make somle profit. Goods
sold on the road are very much alike and they go into every store in town. Cai and see
our vast assortnment of

DoiIs, a Great Variety,

-China Flower Pots,-
China Cups and Saucers,

Vas es. Albums,
Toys, In Tin and Iron,

MiIitary Toys and Suits,
Leather Cases,I

CelIuloId Cases,
ýbony Goods.,

iple &



SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Compiete stock of Public School Text Books, Drawing and
Copy Books, Schoof Bianks, Lead Pencils, Penholders,
Pens, Ink, Foolscap and other papers, Siates, Siate Pencils,
Scholars' Companions, Compasses, Rulers, Crayons, Black-
board Brushes, etc., etc.

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO., HAMILTON.
Enstorn Offîco.

'Il1 Mechanics& Building, St. James Street, Montreal. PQ

SPECIAL IPatriotic Pendils and Penholders, "Our Bobs," $2.00 per box of six dozen.
jCrocker's Fountain Pen, retails $2.75.

THE H. A. NELSON & SONS 00.
LItmltect

Cata1octe row OUI WMie
f.r cot.y if none >et reCesved
b>' you

5£%-13 ST. PETER ST.

MONTREAL, QUE.

HEADQLJARTERS FOR

Toys
Fancy Goods
Sleighs Çiý'

China and
Novelties.

Glassware

OTÏIER SAMPLE ROOMS:
5<1 i Frosit Si. Wc.st, St. jolseph lit.,

TO>RONTO. QUEBEC, QUE.

SAUER GASOLINE LANIP

AuLer Light Co., - Alontreal


